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(54) Method for solubilizing pyridonecarboxylic acid, solubillzer thereof and aqueous solution
containing solubllized pyridonecart>oxylic acid

(57) A method for solubilizing a pyridonecartxjxylic

acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof,

which comprises adding an arylcarboxylic add of the

formula (I):

-R^ COOH (1)

wherein is an optionally substituted heterocyclic

group or aryl group havir^g not more than 14 cartwn

atoms, and R^ is an optionally sut^stituted alky I group

having not more than 4 carbon atoms or a single bond,

to the pyridonecarboxylic acid or the pharmacologically

acceptable salt thereof, a solubilizer thereof and an
aqueous soluton containing a solubilized pyridonecar-

boxylic acid. According to the solubilization method of

the pxesent invention, the solubility of pyridonecarboxy-

lic add compounds and salts thereof at near physiolog-

ical pH can be inaeased. thereby nr^king the

production of an aqueous solution to be used as an eye

drop, nasal drop, ear drop and the like possible.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to a method for sotubilizing a pyridpneGarboxytic acid, which is an amphoteric com-
pound and which has an antibacterial activity, or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof, a solubilizer thereof and
an aqueous solution containing a solubilized pyrtdonecarboxylic acid.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Pyridonecarboxylic acid and pharmacologically acceptable salts thereof have been known to be extremely superior

synthe*jc antibacterial agents. However, since said pyridonecarboxylic acid has cartx)xylic acid and the dihydropyridine

skeleton in a molecule, lorming a zwitterion. it shows strikingly low solubility in water at a physiological pH, i.e.. neutral

range. This inrposes a problem that an aqueous solution containing pyridonecarboxylic acid or a pharmacologically

acceptable salt thereof cannot be formulated into a pharmaceutical preparation at a neutral pH.

Hardly soluble pyridonecarboxylic acid and a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof are solubilized by. for

example, adding an inorganic acid to pyridonecarboxylic lactate (USP 4705789, USP 4808583, USP 4808585), or add-

ing a base in excess to pyridonecarboxylic acid (USP 4772605), or adding a metal connpound conprising aluminum,
magnesium or zinc to pyridonecartx)xylic acid or a salt thereof (Japanese Patent Unexamined Publication No.

188626/1988). The aqueous preparations thus obtained are associated with variations in pH which are caused by the

solubilizer added, and the toxicity of the solubilizer itseH which may cause a local irritation and the like, possibly leading

to unexpected disorders.

Thus, there has not been provided an aqueous preparation containing solubilized pyridonecartxDxylic acid, which is

safe and useful at a physiological pH, i.e.. about neutral pH.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is ttierefore an object of the present invention to provide a method for solubilizing a pyridonecartx)xylic add and
a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof.

Another object of the present invention is to provide a solubilizer of a pyridonecarboxylic acid and a pharmacolog-
ically acceptable satt thereof, which contairre an arylcartx)xyiic acid as an active ingredient.

Yet another object of the present invention is to provide an aqueous solution containing a solubilized pyridonecar-

boxylic acid and an arylcartx)xylic acid.

A further object of the present invention is to provide an aqueous solution containing a pyridonecarboxylic add or

a pharmacologically acceptat)le sart thereof at a high concentration.

According to the present invention, it has now been found that the addition of an arylcarboxylic acid to a pyridone-
cartx)xyiic acid or a pharnnacologically acceptable salt thereof leads to successful solubilization thereof at around a
physiological pH.

Thus, the present invention provides the following.

(1) A method for solul^ilizing a pyridonecart>oxyUc acid or a pharn^cologically acceptable salt thereof, which com-
prises adding an arylcartDoxylic add of the formula (I):

C -R^ COOH (I)

wherein

is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group having not rrrare than 14 cart>on atoms; and
is an optionally substituted alkyt group having not more than 4 cartxxn atoms or a single bond.

to the pyridor>ecaftxjxylic acid or the phamnacoiogically acceptable salt thereof.

(2) The method of (1) above, wherein the arylcartxsxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group con-
sisting of pranoprofen. ibuprofen. bromfenac. 2-naphthoic acid. 2-naphthylacetic acid arxJ 2-naphthoxyacetic acid.

(3) The method of (1) above, wherein the pyridonecart>oxyiic acid is of the formula (II):

<EP oe5e3i6Ai I >
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wherein

X. Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and
IS r2. R^, and may be the same or different and eacfi is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a cartxjxyl group, an

optionally substituted lower alky! group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group,

20 wherein two or more groups from among 2. R^, R^. R^ and R^ may form a 4- to 7-membered ring.

(4) The method of (3) above, wherein the pyridonecarboxylic add is a1 least one compound selected from the group
consisting of lomefloxadn, norfloxadn, enoxadn, ofloxacin, ciprofloxadn. tosufloxadn, fleroxacin. dnoxadn, levo-

floxacin and sparfloxadn.

(5) The method of any one of the above (1 ) to (4). wherein the arylcarboxylic acid is added in a proportion of 0.001-

25 50 parts by weight per part by weight of the pyridonecartwxylic acid.

(6) A solubilizer of a pyridonecarboxylic add or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof, which comprises, as
an active ingredient, an arylcarboxylic acid of the formula (I):

U -R^ COOH (I)

30

wherein

L is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group having not more than 14 cartx>n atoms; and
R^ is an optionally substituted alkyi group having not more than 4 cartx)n atoms or a single bond.

(7) The solubilizer of (6) at)Ove. wherein the arylcarboxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group
consisting of pranoprofen, ibuprofen, bromferwc, 2-naphthoic acid. 2-naphthylacetic add and 2-naphthoxyacetic

acid.

(8) The solubilizer of (6) atxjve. wherein the pyridonecart>oxylic acid is of the formula (II):

0

45

X. Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and
R2 r3. R^ and R^ may be the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a cart}oxyl group, an

optionally sutjstituted lower alkyI group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group.

SNSDOCID <EP_ 0956316A1 i >
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wherein two or more groups from among 2. R^. and R^' may form a 4- to 7-membered ring.

(9) The solubilizer of (8) above, wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is at least one compourtd selected from the

group consisting of lomefloxacin. norfloxacin, enoxacin, ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, tosufloxacin, fleroxacin. cinoxacin,

levofloxacin and sparf loxacin

(10) The solubilizer of any one of the above (6) to (9). wherein the aiylcarboxylic acid is added in a proportion of

0.001-10 parts by weight per part by weight of the pyridonecarboxylic acid.

(1 1 ) An aqueous solution comprising a pyridonecarboxylic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof sol-

ubilized by the method of (1) above, and an arylcarboxylic acid of the formula (I):

-R^ COOH (I)

wherein

is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group having not more than 14 cartDon atoms: and
'5 is an optionally substituted alkyi group havirrg not more than 4 cartoon atoms or a single bond.

(12) The solution of (1 1) above, wherein the arylcartxjxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group
consisting of pranoprofen. ibuprofen. bromfenac, 2-naphthoic acid^ 2-naphthylacetic add and 2-naphthoxyacetic
acid.

20 (13) The solution of (1 1) above, wherein the pyridonecart>oxylic acid is of the formula (II):

(II)

R3 R2

wherein

X. Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and
R^. R^. R"* and R^ may be the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a cartxjxyl group, an

optionally substituted lower alkyI group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted Iowa acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group.

wherein two or nx>re groups from anxxig Z, R^, R^, R^ and R^ may form a 4- to 7-membered ring.

(14) The solution of (13) above, wherein the pyridonecartxjxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the
groi^ consisting of lomefloxacin, norfloxacin, enoxacin. ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, tosufloxacin, fleroxacin. cinoxacin,

levofloxacin and sparfloxacin.

(15) The solution of any one of the above (1 1) to (14). which is an eye drop.

(16) The solution of any one of tiie above (1 1) to (14). which is a nasal drop.

(17) The solution of any one of the above (1 1) to (14). which is an ear drop.

(18) An aqueous solution comprising at least a pyridonecarboxylic acid oc a pharmacologically acceptable salt

thereof in a concentration of 0.2 - 5.0 (w/v)%.

(19) The solution of (18) above, wherein the pyridonecartx)xylic acid is of the formula (II):

55
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wherein

X, Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and

15 R^. R^, R'^ and may be the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a carboxyl group, an

optionally substituted lower alky I group, an optionally substituted cycloalKyI group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group,

20 wherein two or more groups from among Z, R^, R^, R^ and R^ may form a 4- to 7-membered ring.

(20) The solution of (18) above, wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the

group consisting of lomeftoxacin, norfloxacin, enoxadn. oftoxadn, ciprofloxacin, tosufloxadn, fleroxacin. cinoxadn,

levofloxacin and sparfloxacin.

25 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The solubilizing method of the preserrt invention comprises the addition of a solubilizer containing an arylcarlx)xylic

acid as an active ingredient to a pyridonecartx)xyiic acid, which is an amphoteric compound and which has an antibac-

terial activity, or a pharmacologically acceptatDle salt thereof. For example, an arylcartx}xylic acid is added to a pyridone-

30 cartx)xylic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof.

To be specific, the arylcartx>xylic acid is dissolved in water and adjusted to pH 3 and added. Thereafter, the pH is

adjusted to 3.5-8.5. preferably 6-8.

Said arylcartx>xy1ic acid has the following formula (I)

25 C -R^ COOH (I)

wherein

L*" is an optionally substituted heterocyclic grotp or aryl group having not more than 14 cartx)n atoms; and
4C is an optionally sutjstituted alkyi group having not more than 4 cartoon atoms or a single bond,

and can be used without any particular limitation.

The heterocyclic group of the optionally sutjstituted heterocyclic group having not nrrare than 14 cartDon atoms may
contain, as the atom constituting the hng. at least one hetero atom selected from the group consisting of nitrogen atom,

45 sulfur atom and oxygen atom, besides cartx>n atom, and may be a saturated or unsaturated heteronxDnocyclic or het-

eropolycyclic group.

Preferable heterocyclic groups are the following:

3- to 6-ment>ered unsaturated heteronrionocydic group having 1 to 4 nitrogen atoms, such as pyrrolyl, pyrrolinyl.

BO imidazolyl. pyrazolyt, pyridyl. pyrimidinyl, pyrasinyl. pyridazinyl, triazolyl (e.g., 4H-1.2.4-triazolyl, 1H-1,2.3-triazolyI,

2H-1.2.3-triazolyl and the like), tetrazolyl (e.g.. 1 H-tetrazdyl. 2H-tetra20lyl and the like), triazinyl (e.g.. 1,2.4-triazinyl

and the like), and the like;

3- to 7-membered saturated heteromonocydic group having 1 to 4 nitrogen atoms, such as pyn-olidinyl. imidazolid-

inyt. piperidirryl. piperazinyl. homopiperazinyl and the like:

55 saturated heteropolycyclic group having 1 to 4 nitrogen atoms, such as quinuclldinyl and the like;

unsaturated heteropolycyclic group having 1 to 5 nitrogen atoms, such as indolyl, isoindolyl, 3H-indolyi. irxJolizinyl,

benzoimidazolyl. quinolyl, isoquinolyl, indazolyl, phthalazinyl. naphthyridinyl. quinoxalinyl, quinazolinyl, cinnolinyl,

benzotriazolyl. tetrazolopyridazinyl (e.g., tetrazolo[1.5-b]pyridazinyl and the like), pteridinyl, caitazolyl. phen-

5
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anthrinidyl. acridmyl. perimidyi. and the like:

3- to 6-membered unsaturated heteromonocyclic group having 1 to 3 nitrogen atoms and 1 or 2 oxygen atoms,

such as oxazolyl. isooxazolyl. oxadiazolyl (e.g.. 1 .2.4-oxadia20lyl. 1 .3.4-oxadia20lyl. 1 ,2.5-oxadiazolyl and the like),

and the like;

5 3- to 6-membered saturated heteromonocyclic group having 1 to.S nitrogen atoms and ^ or 2 oxygen atoms, such
as morpholinyl, sydnolyl, and the like:

unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group having 1 to 3 nitrogen atoms and 1 or 2 oxygen atoms, such as benzo-
furazanyl. benzoxazolyl. benzoxazinyl. benzoxadiazolyl, and the like:

3- to 6-membered unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group having 1 to 3 nitrogen atoms and 1 or 2 sulfur atoms.
10 such asthiazolyl. isothiazolyl, thiadiazolyl (e.g.. 1.2,4-thiadiazoly!. 1.3.4-thiadiazolyl. 1.2.5-thiadiazolyl and the like),

and the tike;

3- to 6-membered saturated heteromonocyclic group having 1 to 3 nitrogen atoms and ^ or 2 sulfur atoms, such as
thiazoiidinyl and the like;

unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group having 1 to 3 nitrogen atoms and 1 or 2 sulfur atoms, such as benzothi-

15 azolyl. benzothiadiazotyl, and the like;

3- to 6-membered unsaturated heteromonocyclic group having 1 oxygen atom, such as furyl, pyranyl and the like;

3- to 6-membered unsaturated heteromonocyclic group having 1 or 2 sulfur atoms, such as thienyl. dihydrothienyl.

and the like;

unsaturated condensed heterocyclic group having 1 or 2 sulfur atoms, such as benzothienyl and the like; and the
20 like.

The aryl moiety of the optionally substituted aryl group having not mors than 1 4 cartxjn atoms may be, for example,
phenyl, naphthyl and the like, with preference given to naphthyl.

Said heterocyclic group and aryl group are optionally substituted by one or more substituents selected from the
25 group consisting of aliphatic alkyi group, aromatic alkyi group, aliphatic cartxjxylic add group, aromatic cartx)xylic acid

group, aliphatic carboxylate group, aromatic cartxjxylate group, aliphatic ether group, aromatic ether group, aliphatic

alcohol group, aromatic alcohol group, aliphatic aldehyde group, aromatic aldehyde group, aliphatic amino group, aro-

matic amino group, which are optionally substituted by hydroxyl group, halogen atom or halogen atom.
The alkyi nroiety of the optionally substituted alkyi group having not more than 4 cartjon atoms may be. for example.

30 a linear or branched one such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl. butyl, isobutyt, ten-butyl and the like.

Examples of the arylcartx)xylic acid indude naphthoic acid-related compounds, salicylic acid-related conpounds.
phenylacetic add-related compounds, pyrazdone-related compounds, anthranilic acid-related compounds, indoleace-
t»c actd-related corrpourKls. fendozic add-related compounds and salts thereof and the like.

Examples of the naphthoic acid-related compounds include 2-naphthoic acid, 2-naphthylacetic add, 2-naphthoxy-
35 acetic acid and the like.

Examples of the salicylic acid-related compounds include salicylic add. aspirin, f lufenisal. ethenzamide. benorylate
and the like.

Examples of the phenylacetic acid-related compounds include ibufenac. alclofenac. flurbprofen, ketoprofen,

naproxen, ibuprofen, bromfenac, pranoproten, nanrx)xylate. tenoprofen and the like.

<o Examples of the pyrazolone-related compounds include aminopyrine. p henytbutazone. azapropazone. cinopenta-
zone and the like.

Examples of the anthranilic acid-related compounds include mefenamic acid, niflumic acid, diclofenac, metiazink;
acid, protizinic acid, clonixin. fWenamic add. ketoprofen and the like.

Examples of the indoleacetic add-related compounds indude indometacin. intrazole and the like.

45 The pyridonecarboxylic acid to be used for the solubilizing method of the present invention has a carboxyl group at

the 3-position of the pyridine skeleton or pyridazine skeleton arxj an oxo group at the 4-posrtion thereof.

The pyridonecartxjxylic acid in the present spedfcation has a solubility in water which corresponds to the solubility

of from "somewhat insoluble" to "sparingly soluble" as defined in Japan Pharmacopoeia. 12th Edition, Explanation

(1991), Hirokawashoten. Tokyo, p. A-45. General Notces 24, Description, or from "sparingly soluble" to -practically

50 insoluljle" as defined in International Pharmacopoeia 111.

Preferable pyridonecartx)xylic acid has the following formula (II)

55
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(ID

wherein

X. Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH;
R^, R^, R"* and R^ may be the same or different and eacfi is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a carboxyl group, an option-

ally substituted lower alkyi group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an optionally substi-

tuted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substituted

heterocyclic group.

wherein two or more groups from among Z. R^. R^. R^ and R^ may form a 4- to 7-membered ring.

The lower alkyi of the "optionally substituted lower alkyl group" has 1 to 6 carbon atoms, and is exemplified by a
linear or branched one such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, tert-butyl, pentyl, isopentyl, neopentyl,

tertiDentyl, hexyl, isohexyl. neohexyl and the like.

The cycloalkyi of the "optionally substituted cycloalkyi group" has 3 to 9 carbon atoms, and is exemplified by cydo-
propyl. cydobutyl. cyclopentyl, cydohexyl, cycloheptyl and the like.

The substituents of the above-mentioned lower alkyl group and cydoalkyi group indude lower alkyl group, halogen
and the like.

The lower acyl moiety of the optionally substituted lower acyl group may be, for exanaple. formyl group, acetyl group,

propionyl group, butyryl group, isobutyryl group, valeryl group, benzoyl group, naphthoyl group, toiuoyi group, salicyloyi

group and the like.

The above-mentioned acyl moiety may be substituted by suitable substituents which may be the same or different,

such as

lower alkyl (e.g., methyl, ethyl, propyl etc.);

lower alkoxy (e.g., methoxy. ethoxy. propoxy etc.);

lower alkytthio (e.g., methylthio. ethylthio etc.);

lower alkylamino (e.g., methylamino. ethylamino. propylamine and the like);

cydo(lower)alkyl such as cyclo(C3-Ce)alky1 (e.g., cyclopentyl. cydohexyl and the like);

cydo(lower)alkenyl such as cyclo(C3-C6)alkenyl (e.g.. cydoxenyl, cydohexadieny! and the like);

halogen (e.g.. fluorine, chlorine, bromine, iodine);

amino, amino protecting group, hydroxy, protected hydroxy, cyano, nitro, cartx>xy. protected carboxy. suHo. sulfa-

moyl. imino. oxo;

amino(lower)alkyl (e.g., aminomethyl. aminoethyl and the like). cart)anx>yloxy. hydroxy(lower)alkyl (e.g..

hydroxymethyl. 1- or 2-hydroxyethyl. 1- or 2- or 3-hydroxypropyl and the like); and the like.

The aryl nx)iety and heterocydic moiety of the optionally substituted aryl group and optionally substituted hetero-

cydic group are exemplified by those mentioned above, and the substituents of said aryl group and heterocyclic group
are also exemplrfied by those mentioned above.

The 4- to 7-mennbered heterocyclic grotp formed by two or more optional groups from among 2, R^, R^, R^ and R^
may be, for example, thienyl group, furyl group, pyrrolyl group, imidazolyl group, pyrazolyl group, thiazolyl group, isothi-

azolyl group, oxazolyl group, isooxazdyl group, oxadiazolyl group, thiadiazolyl group, triazolyl group, pyridyl group,

pyrazinyt group, pyrinnidinyl group, pyridazinyl group, triazinyl group, drthiazdyl group, dioxolanyl group, dithiolyl group,

pyn-olidinyl group, thiaziadinyl group, dithiaziadinyl group, morpholinyl group, oxazinyl group, thiazinyt group, piperazinyl

group, prperidinyl group, pyranyl group, thiopyranyl group and the like.

Examples of the pyridonecartX)xy1ic acid include enoxacin: (1-etfTyl-6-fluoro-1.4-dihydro-4-oxo-7-(1-piperazinyl)-

1.8-naphthyridine-3-cartx)xylic acid), oftoxadn: I(±)-9-fluoro-2,3-dihydro-3-methyl-10-(4-methyl- l-piperazinyl)-7-oxo-

7H-[1.2,3-de]-1,4-ben20xazine-6'Cartx>xylic acid), dnoxacin: [1 -ethyl- 1.4-dihydro-4-oxo-11,3]-dioxolo[4.5-g]cinnoline-3-

cartx>xylic acid], dprofloxacin: [1<yclopropyl-6-fluoro-1.4-dihydro-4-oxo-7-(1-piperazinyl)-3-quinolinecarboxyljc acid].
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sparfbxacin: [5-amino-l -cyclopropyl-7-(cis-3,5<jimethyl-1-pip6ra2inyl)-63<Jifluoro-1

boxylic acid), tosufloxacin: [(±)-7-(3-aminoO -pyrrolidinyl)-1-(2,4-drfluorophenyl)-6-fluoroO ,4<iihydro-4-oxo-1-naphthyh

dine-3-carboxylic acid], norfloxacin: [1-ethyl-6-fluoro-l .4-dihydro-4-oxo-7-(1-pjperaziny!)-3<|uinolinecarboxyllc acid],

fleroxacin; [6.8<Jifluoro-V(2-fluoroethyl)0.4<Jthydro-7-(4-methyl-l-pipera2iny!)-4-oxo-3<|uinolinecarboxyn acid], levo-

floxacin: [(-)-(S)-9-fluoro-2,3<lihydro-3-methyl-10-{4-methyl-1-ptperazinyl)-7-oxo-7H-pyrido[1,2.3-de]

6-carboxylic acid], lomefloxacin: (1-ethyl-6.8-dlfluoro-1 ,4-dihydro-7-(3-methyl-1-piperazinyl)-4-oxo-3-quinoiinecartX)xy-

lic acid], 5,8-dihydro-8-ethyl-2-(l-pipera2inyl)-5-oxopyrido[2,3-d]pyrimid(necart>oxylic acid. 7-(3-amino-l-pyn'Olidinyl)-i-

ethyl-6-f luoro-l .4<jihydro-4-oxo-l ,8-naphthyridine-3-carboxylic acid, 7-(3-amino-l -pyrrolidinyl)-l -cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-

l.4-dihydro-4-oxo-l.8-naphthyridine-3-cart)Oxyl(C acid. Vcyclopropyl-6-fluoro-7-(3-methylamino-l-pyrrolidinyl)-l.4-

dihydro-4-oxo-1.8-naphthyridine-3-carboxylic acid. 7-(3-amino-3-methyl-l -pyrrol idinyl)-1 -cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-1. 4-dihy-

dro-4-oxo-1.8-naphthyridine-3-carboxylic acid and the like, salts thereof and the like.

The pharmacologically acceptable salts of pyridonecart)oxytic acid include, for example, acid addition salts with

inorganic acids such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid and the like, organic acids such as acetic acid,

lactic acid, succinic acid, methanesulfonic acid, maleic acid, malonic acid, gluconic acid and the like, and amino acids

such as aspartic acid, glutamic acid and the like; metal salts such as sodium salt, potassium satt and the like; and the

like.

The anxjunt of the arylcartx)xylic acid to be added to the pyridonecarboxylic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable

satt thereof is preferably about 0.001-10 parts by weight per part by weight of the pyridonecarboxylic acid or pharma-

cologically acceptable salt thereof.

The solubilizer of the pyridonecarboxylic acid and a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof contains arylcarbox-

ylic acid as an active ingredient in almost the same amount as mentioned above.

The solvent to be used for the aqueous solution of the present invention nnay be. for example, purrfied water, par-

ticularly distilled water for injection. The concentration of the active ingredient of the aqueous solution, i.e. pyridonecar-

boxylic acid, can be markedly increased by arylcarboxyJic add. preferably to 0.2-5.0 (w/v)%.

The arylcartx>xytic acid to be used for the aqueous solution of the present invention may be those mentioned

above.

Said aqueous solution may contain various additives as appropriate, such as buffer, isotonizing agent, solubilizer,

antiseptic, thickener, chelating agent, aror^atic and the like.

Examples of the buffer include phosphate buffer, borate buffer, citrate buffer, tartrate buffer, acetate buffer, amino

acid and the like.

Examples of the isotonizing agent include sugars such as sort>itol. glucose, nnannitol and the like, polyhydric alco-

hols such as glycerol, propylene glycol and the like, salts such as sodium chbride and the like, and the like.

Examples of the solubilizer include non-ionic surfactants such as polyoxyethylenesorbitane monoolate, polyoxyeth-

yleneoxystearic add triglyceride, polyethylene glycol, polyoxyethylene hydrogenated castor oil and the like, and the like.

Examples of the antiseptic indude quaternary ammonium salts such as benzalkonium chloride, benzethonium

chloride, cetylpyridinium chloride and the like, p-hydroxyt)enzoates such as methyl p-hydroxybenzoate, ethyl p-hydroxy-

benzoate, propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, butyl p-hydroxybenzoate and the like, benzyl alcohol, phenetyt alcohol, sorbic

acid, salts thereof, thtmerosal. chlorobutanol, sodium dehydroacetate and the like.

Examples of the thickener include polyvinylpyn^olidone, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylc^lulose. methylcellu-

lose. hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, cartxDxymethylcellulose. salts thereof and the like.

Examples of the chelating agent include sodium edetate. citric acid, salt thereof and the like.

Examples of the aromatic indude 1 -menthol, borneol, camphor, eucalyptus oil and the like.

The aqueous solution of the present invention is used as an eye drop, nasal drop or ear drop. When it is used as

an eye drop, its pH is generally adjusted to about 3.5-8.5, preferably about 6-8. when it is used as a nasal drop, its pH
is generally adjusted to about 3.5-8.5. preferably alx>ut 6-8. and when it is used as an ear drop, its pH is generally

adjusted to about 3.5-8.5. preferably about 6-8.

While the method for producing the aqueous solution of the present invention varies depending on the kirtd of a

desired solution, a known method can be used to produce such aqueous solution.

When the aqueous solution of the present inverTtion is used as an eye drop, for example, the dose thereof need only

be sufficient to effectively suppress inflammation in the eye. and may vary according to symptoms, the kind of inflam-

mation, the patients in need of said solution and the like. A typical dose is 20-200 ^L. preferably 50-100 \iL, which may
t>e administered 1 to 12 times a day

The present invention is described in nrx)re detail by way of Examples and Experimental Exanrtples. which should

not be construed as limitir)g the invention.

Experimental Exanrple 1 : Effect of arylcarboxylic acid on solubility of pyridonecarboxylic acid -

1

To a 0.1% aqueous sodium dihydrogenphosphate solution (100 ml) containing pranoprofen. ibuprofen or brom-

8
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fenac was added norfloxacin or enoxacin in excess, and the pH thereof was adjusted to 7-8 with hydrochloric acid or

sodium hydroxide. The mixture was shaken for one week at 25°C and filtered through a 0.45 membrane filter, which
was followed by the determination of a norfloxacin or enoxacin content by high performance liquid chromatography. The
results are shown in Table 1

.

Table 1

solubility (%)

norfloxacin enoxacin

pH7 pH8 pH7 pH8

without addition 0,040 0.036 0.026 0.025

pranoprofen added 0.181 0.081 0.078 0.063

ibuprofen added 0-043 0.042 0.030 0.028

bromfenac added 0. 041 0.054 0.032 0.035

Experimental Example 2 : Effect of arylcarboxylic acid on solubility of pyridonecart>oxylic acid - 2

To a 0.1% aqueous sodium dihydrogenphosphate solution (100 ml) containing 2-naphthoic add. 2-naphthylacetic

acid or 2-naphthoxyacetic acid was added norfloxacin or enoxacin in excess, and the pH thereof was adjusted to 8-9

with hycfrochlaic acid or sodium hydroxide. The mixture was shaken for one week at 25*C and filtered through a 0.45
[tm membrane filter, which was followed by the determination of a norfloxacin or enoxacin content by high performarice

liquid chromatography. The results are shown in Table 2.

Table 2

solubility (%)

norfloxacin enoxacin

pH8 pH9 pH8 pH9

without addition 0.036 0.106 0.025 0.071

2-naphthoic add added 0.092 0.159 0.054 0.119

2-naphthylacetic add added 0.058 0.206 0.042 0.083

2-n^hthoxyacetic acid added 0.075 0.160 0,047 0.099

Experimental Example 3 : Effect of arylcartx)xylic acid on solutsitrty of pyridonecartxsxylic acid - 3

To a 0.1% aqueous sodium dihydrogenphosphate solution (100 ml) containing pranoprofen, ibuprofen, didofenac,

bromfenac, 2-naphthoic add, 2-naphthylacetic add or 2-naphthoxyacetic add was added lomefloxacin in excess, and
the pH thereof was adjusted to 8-9 with hydrodiloric add or sodium hydroxide. The mixture was shaken for one week
at 25°C and filtered through a 0.45 ^m membrane fitter, which was followed by the determination of a lomefloxadn con-
tent by high performance liquid chromatography. The results are shown in Table 3.

Table 3

solubility (%)

lomefloxadn

pH8 pH9

without addition 0.118 0.300

9
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TaDle 3 (continued)

solubility (%)

lomefloxacin

pH^S pH 9

pranoprofen added 0.214

ibuprofen added 0.350

diclofenac added 0.139 0.333

bromfenac added 0.470

2-naphthoic acid added 0.230

2-naphthylacetic acid added 0.180

2-naphthoxyacetic acid added 0.204

As is evident from the results shown in Tables 1 to 3, the addition of at least one member selected from the group

consisting of arylcarboxylic acid compounds such as pranoprofen, ibuprofen, diclofenac, bromfenac. 2-naphthoic add.

20 2-naphthylacetic acid and 2-naphthoxyacetic acid and the like increased the solubility of a pyridonecarboxylic add com-
pound, such as norfloxacin, enoxacin. lomefloxacin and the like, and salts thereof, by about 1 .5-3 times.

Eye drops, nasal drops and ear drops having the following formulations were prepared. Neither of them showed
precipitation of crystals after preservation for 4 days at room temperature. The solubility of norfloxadn in 0.1% phos-

phate buffer (pH 8) and 1 .6% borate buffer (pH 7) was 0.036% and 0.039%. respectively; the solubility of enoxadn in

25 0,1% phosphate buffer (pH 7) and 1 .6% borate buffer (pH 6) was 0.028% and 0. 1 7%. respectively: and the solubility of

ofloxacin in physiological saline adjusted to pH 7 with phosphoric acid was 0.5%.

Example 1

30 An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

norftoxadn 0.04 g

bromfenac sodium 0.4 g

phosphoric add 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purHied water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 8)

Example 2

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

so

norfloxadn 0.05 g

55 2-naphthylacetic acid 0.3 g

boric acid 1.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

3NSDOCID <FP 0eS63i6Ai i >
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(continued)

sodium hydroxide

Sterile purified water

appropriate amount

appropriate amount

total amount *'lOOml (pH7)

Exgmpig 3

An ear drop having the following.formulation was prepared.

enoxacin 0.03 g

ibuprofen 0.5 g

phosphoric add 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purrfted water appropriate anfK>unt

total amount 100 ml (pHT)

Example 4

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

enoxacin

2-naphthoic add

boric add

hydrochloric acid

sodium hydroxide

sterile purified water

0.25 g

0.2 g

1.6g

appropriate amount

appropriate amount

appropriate anraunt

total anrount 100 ml (pH 6)

Example 5

A nasal drop having the following formulation was prepared.

ofloxacin 0.8 g

2-naphthoic add 0,1 g

phosphoric add 0.1 g

sodium chloride 0.9 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount
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(continued)

sodium hydroxide

Sterile purrfied water

appropriate amount

appropriate amount

total amount 100ml,(pH 7)

Example 6

10 An ear drop having the following formulation was prepared.

norfloxacin 0.04 g

bromfenac sodium 0.4 g

naphazoline hydrochloride 0.003 g

phosphoric acid 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 8)

Example 7

30

An ear drop having the following formulation was prepared.

norfloxacin 0.04 g

bromfenac sodium 0.4 g

chlorpheniramine maleate 0.03 g

phosphoric acid 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate anr>ount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amourrt

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 8)

so Example g

An eye drop having the following formulaton was prepared.

55

rx)rfk)xacin 0.04 g

bromfenac sodium 0.4 g

3NSDOCID <EP 0856316A1J.>
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(continued)

pyridoxine hydrochloride

phosphoric acid

con. glycerol

hydrochloric acid

sodium hydroxide

sterile purified water

O.T g

0.1 g

'*
2.6 g

appropriate amourrt

appropriate amount

appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 8)

Example 9

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

norfloxacin 0.05 g

2-naphthylacetic acid 0.3 g

naphazoiine hydrochloride 0.003 g

boric acid 1.6g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 7)

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

norfloxacin 0.05 g

2-naphthylacetic acid 0.3 g

chlorpheniramine maleate 0.03 g

boric add 1.6 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total anx)unt 100 ml (pH 7)

Exaople 11

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.
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nomoxacin U.UD y

^ iictpriuiyictuclic duiu vj.o y

pyridoxine hydrochloride 0.1 g

boric acid l.6g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total arr»ount 100 ml (pH 7)

Example 12

A nasal drop having the following formulation was prepared.

20

enoxacin 0.03 g

ibuprofen 0.5 g

naphazoline hydrochloride 0.003 g

phosphoric acid 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 7)

Exgmpig 13

40 An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

enoxacin 0.03 g

ibuprofen 0-5 g

chlorpheniramine maleate 0.03 g

phosphoric acid 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate anrK)unt

sterile purified water appropriate anx)unt

total amount 100 ml (pH 7)

3NSDCCID <EP_ 0e563l6Ai ! >
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Example 14

A nasat drop having the following formulation was prepared.

enoxadn 0.03 g

ibuprofen 0,5 g

pyridoxine hydrochloride 0.1 g

phosphoric acid 0.1 g

con. glycerol 2.6 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate annount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH7)

20

Example 15

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

25

enoxactn 0.25 g

2-naphthoic acid 0.2 g

naphazoline hydrochloride 0.003 g

boric acid 1.6 g

hydrochloric add appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total aawunt 100 ml (pH 6)

AO

Ex^mpl^ 1g

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

45

enoxadn 0^5 g

2-naphthoic acid 0.2 g

chlorpheniramine maleate 0.03 g

boric add 1.6g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total anrx)urtt 100ml(pH 6)

15
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Example 17

An eye drop having the following formulation was prepared.

5

enoxacin 0-25 g

2-naphthoic acid 0.2 g

pyridoxine hydrochloride 0.1 g

boric add 1.6 g

hydrochloric acid appropriate amount

sodium hydroxide appropriate amount

sterile purified water appropriate amount

total amount 100 ml (pH 6)

20 According to the solubilizing method of the present invention, the solubility of a pyridonecarboxylic acid compound
and a salt thereof at near physiological pH can be increased, thereby making the production of an aqueous solution to

be used as an eye drop, nasal drop, ear drop or the like possible.

This application is based on application No. 21807/1997 filed in Japan, the content of which is incorporated here-

into by reference.

25

Claims

1. A method for solubilizing a pyridonecartx)xylic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof, which com-
prises adding an arylcarboxylic acid of the formula (I):

30

-R^ COOH (I)

wherein

35 C is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group having not wore than 14 cartxjn atoms: and
is an optionally substituted alkyi group having not more than 4 cartxwi atoms or a single bond.

to the pyridonecartxixytic acid or the phannacologically acceptable satt thereof.

40 2. The method of claim 1 , wherein the arylcartx)xylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group consisting

of pranoprofen. ibuprofen, bromfenac, 2-naphthoic acid. 2-naphthylacetic acid and 2-naphthoxyacetic acid.

3. The method of claim 1 , wherein the pyridonecartwxylic acid is of the formula (II):

50
(II)

55 wherein

X, Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and
R^, R^. R^ and R^ are the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a cartxaxyl group, an

16
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optionally substituted lower alkyi group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group,

5 wherein two or more groups from among Z, R^, R^, R"* and'R^ fdrm a 4-to 7-membered ring.

4. The method of claim 3, wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group con-

sisting of lomefloxacin, norfloxacin, enoxacin. ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, tosufloxacin, fleroxacin, cinoxacin, levo-

floxacin and sparfloxacin.

5. The method of any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the arylcartx)xylic acid is added in a proportion of 0.001 -50 parts

by weight per part by weight of the pyridonecartjoxylic acid.

6. A solubilizer of a pyridonecartx)xylic add or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof, which comprises, as an
15 active ingredient, an arylcarboxylic acid of the formula (I):

-R^ COOH (1)

wherein

20

is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group having not more than 1 4 carbon atoms: and

is an optionally substituted alkyI group having not more than 4 carbon atoms or a single bond.

7. The solubilizer of claim 6, wherein the arylcarboxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group con-

25 sisting of pranoprofen, ibuprofen. bromfenac, 2-naphthoic acid. 2-naphthylacetic acid and 2-naphthoxyacetic acid.

8. The solubilizer of claim 6. wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is of the formula (II):

30

(ID

wherein

40

X. Y and 2 are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and

R^. R^, R^ and are the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a cartxixyl group, an

optionally sutjstituted lower alkyI group, an optionally stisstituted cyctoalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

<5 tuted heterocyclic group,

wherein two or more groups from anrtong Z. R^, R^, R^ and R^ form a 4-to 7-membered ring.

9. The sotubilizer of claim 8, wherein the pyridonecartxixylic acid Is at least one compound selected from the group

so consisting of lomeftoxadn. norftoxadn. enoxadn. ofloxacin, ciproftoxadn, tosufloxadn, fleroxacin, dnoxadn, levo-

ftoxadn and sparlloxadn.

1 0. The solubilizer of any one of daims 6 to 9, wherein the arylcartx)xylic acid is added in a proportion of 0.001 -1 0 parts

by weight per part by weight of the pyridonecartx)xyllc acid.

55

11. An aqueous solution comprising a pyridonecarboxylic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof solubi-

lized by the method of claim 1 , and an arylcartx)xylic ackl of the formula (1):

17
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-R^ COOH (I)

wherein

5 is an optionally substituted heterocyclic group or aryl group h^ing not more than 14 carbon atoms; and

is an optionally substituted aIky I group having not more than 4 carbon atoms or a single bond.

12. The solution of claim 1 1 , wherein the arylcarboxylic add is at least one conpound selected from the group consist-

ing of pranoprofen, ibuprofen. bromfenac. 2-naphthoic acid, 2-naphthylacetic acid and 2-naphthoxyacetic acid.

10

1 3. The solution of claim ^ 1 , wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is of the formula (II):

0

15

(II)

wherein

25 X. Y and Z are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH; and

R^, R"^. R^ and R^ are the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a carboxyl group, an

optionally substituted lower atkyi group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group,

30

wherein two or vnore groups from anrxxig Z, R^, R^. R^ and R^ form a 4-to 7-mernbered ring.

14. The solution of claim 13, wherein the pyridonecartX)xyiic acid is at least one compound selected from the group

consisting of lomefloxadn. norftoxadn. enoxadn. ofloxadn, ciprofbxadn, tosufloxacin. fleroxacin. dnoxacin, leve-

ls floxacin and sparfloxadn.

15. The solution of any one of claims 1 1 to 14, which is an eye drop.

16. The solution of any one of claims 1 1 to 14, which is a nasal drop.

40

17. The solution of any one o1 claims 1 1 to 14. wtuch is an ear drop.

18. An aqueous solution comprising at least a pyridonecartX)xytic acid or a pharmacologically acceptable salt thereof

in a concentration of 0^ - 5.0 (w/v)%.

45

1 9. The solution of claim 1 8, wherein the pyridonecartwxylic acid is of the formula (II):

0

so

55 R2

wherein

18
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X. Y and Z are each a nitrogen atom or an optionally substituted CH: and

R^, R*^. and R^ are the same or different and each is a hydrogen atom, a halogen, a carboxyl group, an

optionally substituted lower alkyi group, an optionally substituted cycloalkyi group, an option-

ally substituted lower acyl group, an optionally substituted aryl group or an optionally substi-

tuted heterocyclic group, • •

**

wherein two or more groups from among 2. R^. R^. R^ and R^ form a 4-to 7-membered ring.

20. The solution of claim 18, wherein the pyridonecarboxylic acid is at least one compound selected from the group

consisting of lomefloxacin. norfloxacin, enoxacin. ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, tosufloxacin, fleroxacin, dnoxadn. levo-

floxacin and sparfloxadn.

19
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